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Siliguri Police Commissionerate.

Sub: FiR.

Sir,

l, Sl Binup Mahato of Bagdogra PS, Siliguri Police

written compiaint, on producing one arrested accused person namely Sudhir Oraon lz2l s/a Chaita

Oraon of Danagach .Antujote PS Bagd+gra Dist. Darjeeling under arrest along urith follotuing seized

articles;

1. Twelve (L2) sealed Bottles of Himalayan Gold Country spirit 60 up, each bottle 600 ml , Marked as

exhibit-A in which 01 bottle taken as sample for examination exhibit-A1 '

2. Six (5) sealed Bottles of Emboss Fine Whisky, each bottle 750 ml, Marked as exhibit-B in which 0L

bottie taken as sampie t-or examination exhibit-Bi .

I am submitting a written complaint agAinst the above noted accused person to the effect that

today on 27.A8.22 at 17-45 hrs received secrete source of information that one person was selling ld

Liquor illegally from his house at Danagach Antujote to its customers without any valid license.

Accordingly the duty officer of Bagdogra PS informed the matter to O.C. Bagdogra PS and as per his

instruction myself aiong with ASi Khagen Barman, Cl1O08 Kanak Roy, CV- 386 Kishor Hawlder CV-

389 Janak Singh, VP-01 Ansalam Kujur left for Danagach Antuiote to verify the veracity of

information which noted in G D vide Baldogra PS G DE No. 1337 dl. 77 .A8.22 . On arrival at the spot

at 18-25 hrs it was found that one person mentioned above was selling liquor illegally from his house

at Danagach Antujote to his designated customers to earn huge money for his liveiihood . On seen

ihe pciice pafi the customers as *vsi} as selter tri*d tc flee away', but the seller was apprehended by

police, On being asked he disclosed his name and address mentioned above. Thereafter in presence

of wit*esses nantely {1) Anup Kr. Singha {48) s/o Lt. Hiralal Singha of Danagach Antujote PS Bagdogra

Dist. Darjeeling and (2) Suman Ekka (33) s/o Lt. Lalsa Ekka of Tarbanda, Bholajote PS Bagdogra Dist.

Darjeeling I recovered 1. Tu.relve (3.2) sealed Bottles of Himalayan Gold Country spirit 60 up, each

bottle 600 ml 2. Six [5] sealed Bottles of Emboss Fine Whisky, each bottle 750 ml from his house at
. Danagach Antujote from the possession of the apprehended person and seized the same as per

proper se*zure List and tebelH duly sisned by hirn and also witnesses. On beifig asked the said

person failed to produce any document or license for selling the liquor and confessed his guilt. As

such I arrested the above noted accused person u/s 4L Cr.P.C. as lfs a viclation under Bengal Excise

Act. This seizure & arrest was made in between L8-35 hrs and 19-10 hrs (seizure Total approx tL.7

Ltrsi. 1

Therefore, t reguest you to start a specific case under proper section of law bgainst the

arrested person namely Sudhir Oraory {2|1 s/o Chaita Oraon of Danagach Antujotb PS Bagdogra

Dist. Darjeeling and arrange for its investigdtion.
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Enclosed: 1) Criginal Seizure list,

Bagdogra Police Station,

2) Memo of arrest.
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(Si Binut' iviahaio )
Bagdora" PS/SPC.
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